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77E STREETS OF LIFE
By IIAZElrDEXU UAXUIIISLiOIl

CjlrtoMj iVI0 W (ha rutllo Ledger Co.

Carter has an unhappy child- -

uTlUrfathcf has a crnel nature.Ji.. . in"".".-- . ni:a w,lntie it seven.

?';", wolAcr' o mfcMe, mid ne

'Si ahcre Anne is brought up. At
her is still browbeating

i,r and her 0Mhaei is as shadotocd
childhood teas.at her

"ANN" nnuo n nti;
A to lmve anything more to do with

Chefir Hardin, but It wan impossible

kcn It. Cherry was so beguiling

ind Anne was so lonolv. am besides

Shcn Anne (inked her why ho hod told

thw'lir'Anne. I dldn!t mean anything.
t ns becntiRO I wait so furious to

think ou father would treat you fo.
They're nil your friends, Auuc, we're

rnno0dldOnotNant them to be sorry
t, .,., turned

Mr admiration not nit. She.aSntS to be A Jo6kcd.up,to coder, no
hanger-o- n who

. ...,. n

,

,

wns cnuurcu-- nnu
her treatment at

flltlfil nreauKo "V "V. witll. - JVnWriMPIIMH' Kll HI""" "1' J'"! nonin'""" ;.M.lni rise to do.
Cherry! inciu
,hc hid to have Borao one.

Of nil the RlrlsMn the Greenville High

fichool t ere was no one who would

webec liked more" among the boys

Anne Carter, If they had not
Sown about her father. Anne was so
fcT5 die s so straight and slim
ind Tor bine ejes wcie so Joyous .when

i. lmnnv that she might have

drawn ndmliem like a little magnet tl
.he Ind dared. She often won.lcred

tihst It would be Hko to go home ns

Cherry did and get ready for com-nan- y.

Sometimes Cherry would nsl.
Mary NVwoml and then two boys would
come to call. Often Mary stayed all
night, and the girls would Ho and tall;

unfil nearly morning In Chcrry'b Httlc
chintz-hun- g oom. Anno had never
been Inside the llaullng house, but
Cherry had told her nil about It. 8ho
often contrasted Cherry's home with
her own. The ugly little best room
with Its ovcrrlnrge pieces of wninu;
and mahogany, Anne's own room with
t one narrow window guiltless of rur-taln- s,

its raiittlog on (hp floor nnj Its
bljcb wooden tied.

Sometimes Anne would steal llov.-cr- s

Jnto licr room. She would put them
In a goblet of water, gorgeous velvety
nasturtiums, Canterbury bells, anything
that was vividly colored. Sho used to
He In bed and dream of herself clad in

d velvet stepping down n
long staircase to meet n man who stood
at the bottom and Ucnt low over her
hand ns she gave It; to him. Theai
dreams of Anne's were all that sho hud
to colnr the crnincss of her life, I2;cu
Ihc flowers that she brought Jo lU'r
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EARN-LIN- E
Incorpornltil J891

U. S. Shipping Board Steel Steamers
General Cargo

Regular Service
Philadelphia Manchester

S S "DesMoineaBridge" Apr. 20

Philadelphia Havana
SS "Lake Galera". . .Loading
SS "Coquina" April 25
For rates and particulars apply to

Earn-Lin- e Steamship Co.
139 South Fourth St.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

RERMUJM

link in tho warm, c Bunahlnn
of llermuila'a Hnrlnr, InvlironitoU by
ocran lirrezcH. Nowhero do health andbuty o combine to welcome weary
traveler from more rlcoroiui clime. Her-mui- U

Springtime cnlla you. Comet

FIJRNESS BERMUDA LINE
run, twin-scre- palatial atoamera

S.S. "FORT HAMILTON"
1U00 Tona Dlaplacem.nt

Billlni: Xrom New York every Wedneadiy

S. S. "FORT VICTORIA"
14 000 Ton blaplacement

Salllm from New York every Saturday
No pasaporta required for Bermuda,
For further particulars apply to

FURNESS BERMUDA LINE
Furneaa Houae. Whitehall St., New York

GREEN STAR LINE
. MAltKFIt.I.Kfi. IENOA TBIUHTR

tOMiMim naiJimv'mi "

LINE
NKW YOnK iPI.TBfOTJTII

CHKltllOUUO SOUTHAMPTON
'One Class Cabin nnd Third Class.

I Mladelphtu . . . .April HlMay 15
few ork April 2lMay 22' Van May lMy 3D

NKW vnnir iriutimin

It
10

June 20

fjanrtiurltt May fljune lOlJuly SI
""sol' SlAur. U

ruiLAUKLFiiiA uvsnrooi.Iloitrford A,,r ioS earner April 20K,ll" May 1
riIII.AUKUVUIA OLASaoW

Kajtern Hea April 10hmer April 25

Weit Uambo April 30

RED STAR LINE
N. 1. SOUTHAMPTON ANTWEKP

i.ni0",'!na Mo' lune July 10
If.?.'".1 My 8 June It July 17

J.isli :::::''lilt a....

i,

Juno 10
June 20

June
June

Julys
July 81

'""""Kl4l HIA ANTWEHP
S.!.Ti,r.l",u April 10K", April U

AiirllSO
iilier Office, 1319 Wilnnt St.. PUIa.

NtvjSSA

rooid shu hid, lest Aunt Martha find
thrm thcro and tell her father. Anv
thing that wns beautiful wns evil to Jim
Carter.

When Anno wns seventeen sho gradu-
ated from high school with honor. To
celebrate her own graduation, Cherry ,

naming gave a I urge party, nnu Anno
wanted to go to that party more than
sho had ever wanted anything In her
life. She mentioned It to Aunt Martini

and Aunt Martlm shook he;
head.

"What 'ud be tho use; you haven't
an) thing to wear."

"I could wear my white dress."
"That's your church dress." her

aunt said, severely. "No, you can't go
gflllivnntlng around to any parties,
Annci That's jour mother in you
again'

Anno winced. "Please, Aunt Mar-
tha.'" rIic

"Please
"Don't SDfnk of mother thnt wnv."
Aunt Martha flushed dully "Sco

here, Anne Carter, arc you getting too
good for this house, or what? 'I'll speak
as I like; and remember this: If it
hadn't been for your vanity, your
mother, wouldn't be where she Is to-
day. Seems to rac I'd remember that
If I were you, Instead pf wanting to go
to parties and the like."

Anne shuddered away as if she had
been struck and she crept up to her
iom and cried bitterly. Hut the night
of tho party sho ached to be with the
others. The Ilardlngs had had gay
paper lanterns strung over the lawn and
porch ; thcro wcro to bo wonderful re-
freshments and Cherry had a new pink
dress. John Portcrfibld had stopped
Anne in the corridor and had asked her
if she would bo there.

"I'd like to come for you nnd take
3011 home, if you'll let me," he had
said In a rush,of words, as though he
hnd been contemplating asking her this
thing for some1 time and was burning
to get it out before he lost his courage.
Anne had never had any one ask her a
thing like this before. She knew noth-
ing of the thrill of young conquest that
Cherry talked of so excitedly. Hojs and
their wajs Were a closed book to Anne

(Tomorrow, Tho Heart of a Girl.)

Wilson Estate Valued at $473,518
An Inventory filed today In the

estate of John K. Mlson, former I

president of the Sixth National UnnkM
showed a value or $i7;s.riiH. Mr. wti-o- n

was a produce dealer. Other In-

ventories wero In the estates of Henry
x-- ti it . en .tii nn .i i .1.

Currv. S20.-J54.2- Wills probated to- - i
day were those of Cohen, 145." SiNorth Hobart street. $11,027; Lucretla ntMcltrldp. Ucrmniupwn avenue and
Ilmtuell lane, S10.000; Zjgmuut Pan-coas- t.

!18(l.'( LnnriiHtcr avenue, ?ll,u()0,
nnd Susan F. Stcevcr, 4300 Chestnut
street, $22,000.

Tocu vJlV" -

Gold and silver scarabs deco-

rate it. Gold edged tulle
veUs it.- - This little Egyptian
lurbaif from Waters.

VOGUE
B (

Paris
Fashions

Number

DATED APRIL

35c
nofv ojt Sale

15th

at all

INTERNATIONAL MARINE CO.

AMERICAN

May22July

,1'IIII.ADKI.PIIIA-IIAMUUl- lG

trembling,

Newsstands

MERCANTILE

WHITE STAR LINE
N. T. OHElUlOUnCl SOUTHAMPTON
Adriatic . .April 24f.Uar 2DJu!r 3Aur. 1

OLYMPIC lH5rS"!tf .ug
NKW XOR- K- LIVKItrOOL

Cedrlo . .T April 17)

rtnltlo April 17May22June 20
Mesantle April 21
Orlana, May lj
Cellla i Muy lBJune 10JulrZS

NKW YOUK AZOItKfl
GIIHtAlTAIl NAPLES OKNOA

Crello May 27July 21
Canople May I2july

to

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
PHILADELPHIA LONDON

Western Maid April 10
Mackinaw April 20
Wutlftn April 30

HOLLANH-AMEniC- LINE
PHILADELPHIA KOTTEIIUAM

A Steamer .April
Frelilt Office, 405-- 8 Bonn Bldi., Paila.

United States Shipping Board's Passenger Service
New York to Rio do Janeiro, Montevideo and Buenoi Ayrei

n, H, MAIITUA WAH1UNUTUN, 10,000 lone id; April zn
H. H. 1IUHON, 17,000 tona (a) May 13
a.n. uai.uaii, iy,ooo tone )..,....... ,.....myp

UlPlrat Clsaa. (b) JNrat Second Claia. (e) lat. 24 A
sa wiaaa.

For tanaa rata an other articular
pp'y to any Faticnacr Aatnni or la

MUNSON STEAMSHIP LINE
I'tMtaser Ueo't. BM3 St.. V, X.. alto at tli Uot'
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UlCIOr the BreatWithout a Fault!
The All-Da-y, the Every-Me- al Bread ofwhich one nevertires
mnmnmmmThe More You Eat the More You Wantmsmmr

Of all the food kind nature provides for- - man's sustenance, wheat is
to perfect summary of the constituent needs of the human body. i

Victor is more than this, because added to th life-givin- g properties of
the wheat kernel, as represented in the finest of flour, are the fats, the heat
producers contained in the Best Lard, Granulated Sugar and Purest of Milk.

That is why there is more Victor used than any other why our
three big bakeries, with combined weekly capacity of more than Two
Million loaves, are kept busy night and day.

gjQuality & QuantiiyM
fSvhs-..- .. Loaf :Mm

;;

butter are two of our for which our stores are noted.,

S v

Very choice selected fruit, packed
in a heavy sugar syrup.

tm

Rich

Very nutritious, n splendid
ment substitute, delightful for
saudwlcbcs.

Very Best
Pea

lb

Delightful for soups o- - n deli-
rious "pot" of hotue-bnke- d beans.

Choice

choice Beans
Mixed

y quality big value.

nkp

A clean-u- p prico on both
of these better

a few extra
Tho second to none.

Fancy n
each . . I

Tuna Fish
Yt-l- b. can .

Best Tomato
Puree, can .

Fine
Rice, lb

"Asco" Egg
pkg.

"Asco"
pkg,

Lean
Soup
Meat

lb

a. am.am. m aaa aaaai aaaaa aaai aam aaa w -

a

;

a

Uittor
I

Victor Raisin Bread
Baked with supply luscious California raisins

iiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii

"Gold Seal" Eggs 53c Fresh Eggs 48c
Eggsiind lines particularly

i t i "V

J

Se Pears 16
ripe

St)Si

lyWWlAdWU'lMdMWU
Creamy

Cheese

Beans

Vegetables1

"Asco"
Buckwheat

Pu.r.e.

"-3-5'

PUg'

49lcouiisn1

Mackerel,

Noodles,

r
12c or 13c can in

Another cvidenco AmericAn
methods margin and

"v turnover. f
lb 4:(Our Very Best) .

If you have never used "Asco" family will note the
difference th6 first sip tlieir lips. is that something

"Asco" one never forgets.

"Asco" Blend
(Our very Best)

great stores.
Stores

small quick

Blend
passes There

about

VA-- b. pkg. 12c; VHb. pkg. 23c
Whatever your Tea favorite, we have it, and better than else-

where. Put us to the test and let us prove it. We will gladly refund
the full price paid upon return of the unused portion if you do not
find our Teas as we say.

8

I OUCUU 1

2C

a

a a

a

1 CI0 bis
J.lP can

Heady to serve. No trouble
whatever. Hie oam chock full,
enough for a family of four
or the people.

Sanitary 1 JTins JL M.

Your of Corn, String or
Vegetables (for soup). Very good

commodities
buy packages.

quality.is

Norway

Quality

...22c

Cornstarch,

6c

12c

5c

9c
JSJUAWWO'ASSSAW

12

Ac
DF69U Unmalchable QJ

12c
liberal of

ChoiceTomatoeslO
many

of

nwwnnvynwffffwffwwwwwwwwwffnffw!
COIIG6

your

Teas

Sweet Tender

Cooked Beets

VVWarWWrWCamp's SOUpS
A liberal assortment Tomato, Chicken,

Vegetable, Clam Chowder,

Calif. Prunes lb. 24c-28- c

Best Lima Beans lb. 15c
"Asco" Rolled Oats..pkfr. 10c
Post Toastles pkg. lie
Campbell's Beans ..can 12'ic
Potted Meats can 6c-1-

Pcnn Mar Syrup can 28c
Pure Apple Butter.big can 21c
Sweet Sugar Corn. can 12 'ic
Choice Tomatoes, big can 15c

Blue Monday and Spring
House-Cleanin- g Needs

"Asco" Ammonia bot. 8c
"Asco" Bluing bot. 5c
Best Lye can 12c

Borax, pkg. 4'2c-14- c

Arrow Borax Soap, cake 6'jc
Lifebuoy Soap cake 8c
Young's Borax Soap; cake 8c
Gold Dust Powder, pkg. 4'jc
Ivory Soap Flakes... pkg. 9c
Chloride Lime ...big can 10c
Dust Brushes 18c-32- c

Good Brooms . . . ,45c-60c-7-

Galvanized Pails 35c40c
Washing Soda lb. 3c
Insectine can or Bot. 12c
Lux pkg. lie
Electro Silicon can 8c
Dorsum's Putz Pol.can 9c-lG- c

Pcterman's Discovery, can 13c
Lyknu Furniture Polish, 19c

"Asco" Baking

Powder

lb

can

Absolutely pure,
leavening qualities.

very

Choice Pink
Mlcan

" Qc
Salmon

A very economical nnd nutri-
tious ns well as convenient meat
substitute.

can

etc.

Big one
Pkg. A3

Just the cereal for children
or tho man or of
sedentery habits, wonderfully
appetizing and nutritious.

Double Tipped iXr,
Matches, . . t:
Pat-a-Ca-

Flour, pkg.

Good
Cleansers, can

Best Pure
Jellies, glass. .

i

Assorted Fruit
jar ....

Pride of Farm
Catsup, big bot

Butterfly
Pk8

Cream Mints

strong

woman

box

pure mado from sugar with
natural mint as an
confection. About half tho prico usually charged for
mints these in quality.

in All Oar 160

lb. Chops lb. Chops lb. 38c
Rack Chops lb. 28c lb. 22c I Cutlets lb. 45c

lb. Chops lb. 38c Chops lb. 45c
Rack Chops lb. 32c I lb. 25c I Neck lb. 20c

uuiugnu ssSli

Jams,

Fresh frftc
Steak

45'

5C9C

10

"King" Wheat

VHWWWVrlrrr,f

25c

4c
14c

19c1

17c

15
Absolutely granulated

flavoring. Delightful after-dinn- er

approximating

These Prices Sanitary Meat Markets

MILK FED COUNTRY VEAL
Stewing 22cRib 32cLoin

Shoulders

Genuine City Dressed Wether Mutton
Stewing lGclRib (Loin

Shoulders

Lebanonjj 10l Hamburg
lb""

Finest Q
Quality fjc
Krout qtU

Stores Everywhere in Philadelphia and Throughout Pennsylvania,
J New Jersey, Maryland and Delaware
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WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker s
Down Stairs Store

Sample
Blouses
$1.83

All of soft white voilo, a
great many quite lacy and
somo with bright touches of
color. Surprisingly pretty at
the price, you'll think.

Not every, size i3 to bo had
in each stylo, of course.

(Mnrket)

These Flannellet

Nightgowns
for Women Wero Delayed
but women who arc going to tho
seashore-- or mountains will wol-co-

them. At their low prico
they are well worth putting away
for next year.

Pink or blue striped or all-whi- te

gowns are in high-nec- k,

long-sleev- o style. $1.75.
(Central)

arc

tan, with

all have belts

have
for

Eton

High fashion tho
instep how

they with

ties, with
have high
heels most

lines.
Instep or

(oh, so trim look-
ing) and with
high, covered heels

Also

flexible havo
welted soles me-

dium heels. a pair.

at
Of leather that

they very
All style

with welted

4

the Real
Who could bo low

a now taffeta
nobody

resist tho gleaming, shining
of these spring-tim- o

dresses. New ones come
flying in replace tho
dresses that are going
fast new owners.

Now there scores
pretty, frilly dresses, touched
with beads
gay with fluttering ribbons.
They black,
blue, navy, taupe brown,
nnd almost all Httlo ves-tc- cs

and often collars
cuffs Georgette criso
organdie. $25, $32.50
and upward $45.

The dress that shown
tho left the is in
navy blue with putting over
the hips a bod-
ice. $25.

Tho dress a skirt
that quite em-
broidered gold silk and can

naw, Pekin nnd
seal brown. $25.

A Jolly of
Suits

WANAMAKER'S

Taffeta Dresses
Springtime

Company Women's
Jersey SpoVts

(Market)

Very smart and practical suits
at

$32.50 and $35
They the new shades of brown,

green, blue, etc. Some are made
shoulder yokes, many are pleated in the
back and nearly narrow and

You'll notice a great many with con-

trasting color collars some with
color tho pockets and cuffs.

One of these styles, at $35, sketched.

Smart Tailored
Novelty Suits

are of tricotine, silvertone, wool poplin,
Poirt twill nnd mannish serge. Many
braid ornamentation and some havo
fancy vests. jackets are much in
evidence, too.

Prices are $37.50, $39.50, $45, $50, $57.50
to $82.50.

(Market)

She's Wearing Bows
on Her Toes

are one-eyel- et

and ties and
smart aro sheer silk
stockings.

Black kidskin one
eyelet, turned soles,
covered and graceful

$9.90 pair.
tics arc of black

blown
cf black calfskin,

and turned
soles. $9.90.

Dark Brown Walking
Oxfords for Women

are of calfskin and
serviceable, and

$7.50

Children's White' Shoes
Special $3.90

resembles buck-
skin, can be easily
cleaned. are in button

soles, in sizes 11
2.

(Chestnut)

Are Dresses
spirited

in rustling
dress? Surely could

freshness

to
so

to
are of

or embroidery or

are in French
and

have
and

of or
$29.50,

to
is to

in sketch

and surplice

other has
is elaborately

in
be had in

these

aro in

interesting pockets.

roll and
contrasting on

is

and

in

suede

to

Bloomers at 85c
Well-mod- e bloomers are of

pink nainsook or pink and white
crepe batiste. Some are plain,
others have lace-trimm- ruffles
at the knees.

(Central)

Billows of Lovely-Tucke-d

or Ruffled '

Flouncings
are bringing visions of the lovely
Summer frocks' that will be made
from them.

Tucked organdie in white, flesh,
pink, tan, orchid, rose nnd Copen-
hagen blue, $1.55 and $1.75 a
yard.

Ruffled organdie in white, flesh,
lightrose, pink,

blue, tan am
$2.75 a yard.

Copenhagen
orcniu, $2.25

T3..CTwl .t1 nXn
pink, Copenhagen blue and
orchid, $2.25 yard.

Ruffled net, some with ruffles
and tucks combined, $3 and $3.50

yard.
are 40 inches wide.

Dainty Flouncings for
Children's

27 Inches Wide
Ruffled voile in flesh, French

blue and white, $3 yard.
Ruffled net, in white or cream

color, some with ruffles edged with
colored silk ribbon. $3 to $5
yard.

1 (Central)

Plaid Skirtings
The new plaids are of cotton in

shades and combinations of blue
and tan, black and white, green
and tan, etc., with overstripes of
gold, green, 35 inches wide,
$1 and $1.25 yard.

(Central)

A Young Woman's First
Choice for a Sports Coat

is generally polo cloth or camel's hair. Either
material is admirably adapted to this pur-
pose and is as pleasant to touch and to wear
as it is to see. i

Polo coats can be had in quite variety
of colors, tan, rose, navy, brick and light
or dark green. They are belted with self
material or havo narrow leather belts and
generous pockets. $15 to $65.

Camel's hair coata aro in tho natural,
creamy tan most becoming shade. $47.50
to $97.50.

Both types can be had in long or short
models.

The coat that is sketched is of tan polo
cloth with throw collar of brushed wool in
blue and stripes. It is lined with
silk. $49.50.

Other sports coats of finer types are of
Bolivia, peachbloom, duvetync, fortuna and
tricotine at $35 to $125.

(Market)
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Japanese Straw Rugs
Made to Oar Specific
Order of a Year Ago

9x12 ft, $9 6x9 ft, $5 36x72 in., $1.75
8x10 ft., $7.50 4.6x7.6 ft., $3 27x54 in., $1

"That is a real rug sale you're having!" one who knows rug quality
exclaimed, and he's right, it is "a real rug sale" !

If You Have a House, a Porch, an Office
a seashore bungalow, a Summer hotel or a camp then you owe it to your-
self to see these rugs.

Women tell us that 9x12 rugs of this quality cannot be bought else-

where under $15. We don't doubt it.
Every rug is of first selection, clean. rice straw, woven with a double

warp and bound all around. The patterns, serviceaoly stenciled in oil paint,
are some of the attractive of conventional Chinese and Egyptian 'de-
signs. ,

When Rugs Like These Are Selling at Such Prices It Is Not
Prudent to Put Off Selection a Minute Longer

(Chestnut)
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